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BY 1943 IS GOAL 
UNITED MOVEMENT 





T ouri ts and V isitros 
in th e outhern part of 
the state are being urged 
to !top over in O rlando 
on th eirl way north. The 
advrrti ing is part of the 
Ch:imber of Commerce's 
pri r.g campajgn to at, 
tract more people to the 
City Beautiful. The A . 
P. Phillips Co. is direct-
irg the advertising. The 
art work was done by 
Jo e A rentz ar:d the En-
gra ing by Wrigley En, 
graving Co. 
COMPLETE YOUR 
WHAT'S H AT 
DAY BY DAY 
THIS WEEK 
· TRIP-STOPA WHILE 
WITH FRIENDLY PEOPLE 
IN THE HEART OF FLORIDA 
HE HUS OF THE GOOD ROAD SY. 
IAMI 2~rs Mi. StPETERSBUR 
AYTONA BEACH 65Mi. BOK TOWE 
SPRINO 
AT ITS BEST . 
MODERN HOTELS AND APARTMENTS 
OFFER LOW RATES BY DAY OR WEEK 
RESTAURANTS, CAFETERIAS, TEA ROOMS 
OF THE HIGHEST TYPE AFFORD 
SERVICE TO SUIT EACH MOOD AND TASTE . 
CALL AT THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
FOR INFORMATION ON SUPERIOQ FLORIDA 
Central Florida Swapping Post Opens 
Money is not needed to barter, trade or ex, 
char ge food, clothing, furniture or ervices at 
th~ wapping Post on Main Street. Join tbi 
coopera ive movement today. A mall registra, 
bon and operating fee of only 2 5' c i required 
for full membership in this cooperative ex, 
change. Bring your urplus or goods you do 
not need and exchange them for good or er, 
vices you need or can u e. Service of doctor , 
dentist , lawyer , and other profe ion al o ar, 
ranged. E ery citizen i urged to cooperate for 
the common good. Call by today. 
The Swapping Post 133 North Main Street 
THE 
()reeler 
A GUIDE ••• WHERE TO GO .•• WHAT TO SEE 
· WHATS WHAT--DAY BY O.A Y 
CIVIC WEEKLY 
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION 
CENTRAL FLORIDA CHAPTER CHARTER 19 
HOTEL GREETERS OF AMERICA 
ORLANDO APARTMENT HOUSE · OWNERS 
SOCIETY 
A . P . PHILLIPS. JR., ED ITOR AND PUBLISHER 
DON EMERY. DAYTONA BEACH, ADVERTISING 
ALV H WE THERS, CrncuLAno 
DOT BEBE, SPECIAL 
HARRY FITZGERALD, F ISHING EDITOR 
JACK BRANHAM . L . 0 . MOTE, C . L . VARNER. 
CONTRIBUTORS 
PUBLISHED EACH SATURDAY 
DISTRIBUTED BY 
U . S . MAIL, CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 
THEATRES. HOTELS, APARTMENTS. 
RESTAURANTS AND WHEREVER 
PEOPLE CONGREGATE 
ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION 
PUBL ICATI ON OFF IC E 
SUITE 223 CHURCH AND MAIN BLDG . 
PHONE 4040 
c. of c. notes 
Visitor Club of Orla~do-Tue d2.y, City AL:di, 
torium, 7:30 P. M . 
Chamber of Ccmmerce Card Party-Thursday 
2:30 P. M. 
All vi itors are welcome to Sur.shine Park 
~·here Bowling, Shuffleboard, Roque, Cards, 
Horseshoe Pi~chir..g aLd o~h<!r games are played 
d~ily. 
All visito:·s are rcqu'.! tcd to regist :: r at the 
Ch :.-.mber of Commerce so that their friends 
may 'locat~ them. 
State Club Me" ~incs 
Ohio-Mo1 day, C. of C. Bldg , 8 P . M . 
M:chigar.-WLd1:esday (2r.d a1 d 4th) C. of 
cw Erg'.and-Wed .. esd3.y ( 1st ar.d 3rd) C. of 
C. B'.dg , 8 P M. 
ew York, Thursday, C. of C Bldg, 8 P. M . 
Penn ylvania- -Friday, C. of C . Bldg., 8 P . M. 
-L-
B::nd Concrt 
Dar.cl Car.cert, Sur.day, Eola Park- 2:30 P . M . · 
BOXTNG-Mbnday, 8:15' P. M., Court 
Street arena, auspices American Legion. 
WRESTLING-Wednesday, 8 P. M., Court 
Street arena, au pice American Legion. 
EDITOR'S OTE-The article on the next col, 
umn is by Harry E. Fitzgerald. roted sports, 
writer whose weekly articles on FffHING, have 
b~i>n a feature of the Greeter for the past three 
years. 
'Ti the ame old tream that u ed to be, 
When I wa a toddling boy. 
'Tis the same old bank that I strolled alon g, 
A-wh:stlir g my notes of joy. 
'Ti the same old bend; the same old point 
Where· I tossed my bobber out . 
'Tis the same old place that a hundred time 
I'n told my bds about. 
Fishing locations change from time to ti 
lal:es d;mi1:ish, stream go dry and due to 
burban developments, drainage . canals and o 
thing or another dependable fishing locati 
last only a few brief years. Perhaps the wo 
kir.d of destruction is the havoc occasion ed 
the seiners . Lake Jessup, just across the Oran 
count y line r.ear Sanford, is an outstanding 
ample. 
This Jake is a tributary of the St. John' ri 
and once was amply populated with black b 
1 hc·1 'hr cc rmerci:- 1 fish~rmen spre;;.d the r n 
ard Jessup became only a memory to the r 
a1.d 1 eel fisherme:1. The passage of the la 
r,rohib:ti ; g the use of seines again brought 
Jessup into the limelight ar.d some fir.e catc 
w~re mad~ during rece:1t years, including 
winner of the Fild & Stre2 m awards for n 
f£h. Ac d onec again cam~ the seiner ! 
time they are know:1 as 'bass-bootlegr-er • 
they operate illegally acd durin g the night. 
The bootleggers on Lake Jessup recently 
veloped i1: to hijackers . Th(!y preyrd upon c 
other by a m~thc d of racketeering that wa s 
prisingly imple \Vh~n o ne group learne d t 
' heir comp~titor was seining on a cert::.in ni 
they w3.ited co cealed urtil the rets were d ·• 
·ar.d then traired spot lights on the fishirg bo 
sourdr d th ~ sirens on th~ir own· cr;,ft , firrd 
few shots ard commar.d r- d the fishermen 
"halt in the name of the law." It usually wor 
the seiners fled and rhe catch w~s stole·1 . n 
corfiscated, ar.d the fish marketed through 
L'sual bootle~ channels. · D iscrweri~g they w 
being hoaxed ard fleeced by broth"r law vio 
cv·s o~e group determined to resist attack a 
d -fe -- d their fish Then the opposition tip 
nff thr fish a:-d gam ~ dcpartm~n~ ar.d D·s· 
Comm:f:sioner Jim Black ar.d Game War 
Norris procreded to Jessup, lay in wait u 
thry c~u!d re~r the fch splashinR t.'S the n 
w · rp bcir g d -awn a,d · he-11 paddl-d ro· lr 
to the seiners bo~ts "Hey," shouted the Ga 
. Cc mm:ss-i() er, "we're offire-s vou're ur d r 
rr:-st " "So's your aunt Susie," responded 
leader of the bootleggers, "Come alor:.g s:de a 
we'll give you a prese · t" 'Tve got a little pr 
mt for you b()ys ," mile d the co mmissioner 
he producrd ha,dcuffs ard to ok 4 men 1 
custody, liberated their f sh ar d cantur-d 7 
yards of seine. "Damned if it ain't Jrm Blac 
ga ped one of the gang as a spotlight ilh·mirt 
cd the scene, "I've been payi:1f! a man $2 5' 0 
week to keep me posted on whe,n_ the wa-d 
W:!re out on the lake and now it'll cost me 2 
i•·st to meet one personally" Here's hoping 
j··d"e does not d:sappoint him in the amount 
the fine. 
Adversity i a wonderful university. 
Only de pair is defeat. 
Hereafter we'll be thankful 
. On and off the Avenue 
Clever to the last stitch are -tho e clothes to 
be found at the Peter 8C _Jan~ S~op; -27- ~-
ashington. A rare combmat10n 1s exclus1ve-
nc chic and low prices. Don't you love that 
10 be cen eason when Johnny's suits eem 
merely tatters ar.d Mary's dresses aren't much 
better, ar:d the friend's new baby needs a gift. 
\\'ell-don't sigh about it, take my tip, visit 
the Peter & Jane and your troubles will vanish. 
f OUS ORCHESTRA PLAYS MONDAY 
Cab Calloway and his "Cotton Club" orches-
tra 1 thr h€"ad line attraction for the city this 
week. Mocday night the famous band leader 
ard h' orchestra will supply the rythm for the 
DcMolay, Junior Welfare dance at the Coliseum 
b gin ir.g at 10 and lasti·· g till 2. The heart of 
Harl m will brir.g us rythm the like of which 
n1oy of us h1ve never dreamed of h aring, ex, 
ept over the radio, this side of · ew York. 
Tt•rn out Mor.day night, admission is only $1.10 
e;:ch person, ard for thos~ who care, tables 
have b:en arranged in full view of the orches-
tr at a slight cover charge. For special infor-
mation call Charles F. Batchelor at 9620. 
For your health sake drink pure water. There 
no"' e purer than O r.mge City water known far 
ard w·d~ ;, s the purest in th~ world . Phone 
. . B:-iggs today at 5612 arid follow the 
lradi-rr doctors recommenations. You can taste 
the d1ff en:rce. 
Ta!-e your tic for ir tance, it denotes your 
char~r'er . tells of your habits, etc. In fact your 
1 ·11 tdl your f rtw·e .if we .are to believe the 
r yrhol gists Style H "adquarters at 119 South 
0-:-nee D ~nids Habidashery is showhg the 
I r • pri · g styles not only in ties and other 
e:::1- w~ar b11t the latest in the mndcrn ·man's 
w chbe. Drop into Danids today and be 
n de~Pized . Just a new tie will do wor.ders to 
pep you up. 
The Greeter suggests you drop into The 
~o;:e at 229 So. Ma;n trl'et for dinner to, 
Rht or ~~me evening this week. Likened unto 
the macy urique eating places to be four.cl in 
d • ew rlcar s the M ~!rose has been a fav-
rite i O rlar do since 1897 . You'll find nothing 
f -cy h!'re b'J t good wholesome food prepared 
1 1 r g_nod old Southern Style and the mo t 
J ded appetite will take new life. 
~ "'"'Y to ~rd your work to responsible peo-
p The Orl-ndo Steam Laundry leading Cen, 
I Florida dyers ard cleaner s!'ard behind ev-
ery p• ~ce of work they do, and will go to no 
trd of expens ar.d trouble to .keep their repu, 
f tion a the best . John Wipfall just returPed 
om Washir gton and although he con fesses he 
hon the front row at the inaugural ceremonie 
•~e Florida ddegation he admits he wa 
lllore I terested in visiting the plants of the 
u derers and cleaner in the Capitol City. 
Weddings, bridge parties, birthdays, anniver-
saries, · gra-duation or what have you-it mat• 
ter little what the occasion for giving is, but 
what you give matters a lot. Now if I were a 
bride (don't laugh) I'd simply love one of the 
beautiful lamps o.r trays or .some of the lovely 
rlass to be found-why of course at the Rialto 
Gift Shop- 322 E: Parle Ave., Winter Park. 
Unusual, attractive glfts for everyo!)e and every 
occasion. 
Now that we have seen the latest spring 
fashions, the next logical thing to do is acquire 
them . Select your favorite pattern, Mrs John 
Todd at 17 ½ South Orange will do the ·rest or 
she will make over last year wardrobe to th.e 
latest spring styles. 
The Perrydell is errjoying a record sea on-
a house ful1 of guests and every lunch and din-
ner a capacity crowd. Give the people the best 
there is and "they wilJ beat a path to your door" 
provided you tell them about it and _both Mrs . 
Perry and Miss Randall believe in letting the 
world know of their garden spot, Perrydell. 
Good news comes from t he Dog and .Cat hi · 
pita! of D r. Jerry Ruble on North O range and 
Lake Ivarhoe, that the recent flurry of disfem, 
per has about ubsided. -D rs. Ruble and Hitch-
cock are to be commented on thei:i; fine work in 
stamping out · this dread r that threw a scare into . 
the hearts of all dog loyers some week ago. 
100 000 Pouplatio.n .hy 1 43._~ ~ ' ~ ~ 
"Forward . O rlaP.do" is the logan ringing_ 
throur-h every heart really il1~reste-d in ~he-
r-,", ·ess a '"' d orosperity of this superior Florida. 
A hurdred thousand population by 194.3 is a 
rP?SOP.<"ble goal but to gain this, the united _ef-
f ,-, rts of a united civic corscier.ce is pa,ramount. 
"Forward Orlando" Let's maintain the Orlando 
Spirit-and there i no bounds to our reward. 
HELEN PURDUE 
Smart Sports Wear. Maker and Designer of Hats 
342 E. Park Ave., Winter Park 
WHISTLING KETTLE 
The place to dine- Catering 
365 Lyman Ave., Winter Park. 
THE RIALTO GIFT SHOP 
Decorative Accessories for wedding and bridge 
Gifts. 
322 E. Park Ave. Winter Park. 
gift shop 
THE PERRYDELL TEA HOUSE & GIFT 
SHOP 
22 E. Gore Ave. 
shoe re pairing 
MARTIN'S SHU-F1XERY 
We Fix 'em while you wait 
211 S. Orange Ave. 
Phone 5461 
The GREETER'S Recommendation 
HA VE YOUR CAR SERVICED IN ORLANDO 
Automotive Electric Service 
Speedometer' ·Repairing-Battery Service 
AL HUPPE L 
Keys Made to Order 
325-333 West Central Ave.- Phone 3724 
SUPER SERVICE ST A TION Brake Relining- Batteries 
SANDERSON & DIGGES CO. 
Goodyear Tires and Tubes North Orange at Robinson- Phone 4823 
Federal Ti.-os 
WILLARD BATTERIES Phone 3111 DIXIE KUHR SERVICE, INC. 
Free Road Service 
TOPS 
South Orange at Jackson Street 
RICHARDS AUTO TOP SHOP 
539 W. Central-Phone 3632 
Hupmobile-Chrysler-Plymouth 
SALES AND -SERVICE 
J. C. MULLIGAN MOTOR CO. 




M A IN 
BUILDIIl(i 
JD case you did'nt know 
Won't you all come 
over? If you haven't 
heard the news yet there 
is to be a Love feast on 
the ground floor of the 
Mayer Arcade. Special 
invited guests are accord, 
ing to latest advices. Mar, 
tin Andersen. of the Sen, 
tinel Star, Leslie Saun· 
ders, of the Spectator and 
Gordon ye of the Shop-
ping Guide . You must 
come over. 
Colonel Hall iif , ~O\J. 
plea e. Congratulation 
Walter. Being a real Ken, 
tucky Colonel you will 
have to learn to prepare 
a mint julep. Perhaps you 
can find able instructors 
in the building if you 
a k. 
According to Andre, 
bea;Jty expert, there has 
bzen no holiday on perm, 
arents. facials, ard the 
like . There's sound psy, 
chology, there is nothing 
that peps up milady 
quicker than a little trip 
to the beauty parlor and 
when the women folk are 
peped up it permiatcs the 
enti: e hous:. hold . Take a 
tip there friend, send your 
wife to Ar.dres at 220 
South Main Street. 
Jose Arent artist ex, 
traordinary, of Advertis, 
ing H eadquarters, invites 
all lovers of art to hi 
studio any afternoon be, 
tween three and five 
o'clock to see an exh ibi, 
tion of his work. 
MAijER 
ARCADE 
the placP to 
T .RA D 
DIRECTORY 
GROUND FLOOR 
Au+o Lic-nse Burcau- W. K. 
Andres Beauty Salon 
East Side Barber Shop-L. E. Yat 
M . o: Bailey, Jr.-Investments 
Chas. M ayer-Mayer R ealty Co. 
H enry Mayer-Bldg. Supt. 
Vernon McKelvey-Real Estate 
Orlando Typesetting Co.-J. M . Al 
Shopping Guide-Weekly Ad Paper 
The Spectator-Weekly Newspaper .. 
Frank Gordon-Fernery 





The Greeter-Civic Weekly 
Walter Hall-Attorney 
Orlando Letter Shop 
S. J. Stiggins-Attorney 
A. P. Phillips Co.-Advertisin g 
~unhau- Afternoon Qionttrt~ ~o!a Jark 
Edgar A. Ball, Conductor 
Woodrow Brokaw, Second Leader 
L a. MARCH- AMERICA LEGIO ----········-············ ··········· ······-······· ·· VA DERSLOOT 
b. SKETCH- DOWN SOUTH .......... ............. ... ................ .......... ............ MYDDLETO 
2. OVERTURE- THE GOLDEN DRAGO ·······················-··-··-······ ···················· ··--······ Kl G 
3. TWO SERE ADES- . . 
a. BY THE WATERS OF MIN ETO KA ······················-····· ··········LIEURA CE 
b. BIRD AT THE WATERFALL --·························-······················ RING,HAGER 
4. GRA D SACRED POTPO URRI-JOY TO THE WORLD ... .......... .. ..... BAVNHO USE 
;. CONCERT WALTZ- WEDDING O F THE WI DS ····· ··· ··········· ···············-·········HALL 
6. GRAND SELECTION- MADAME POMPADOUR-(by special request) .... LEO P'ALL 
7. MARCH 
a. A CHORS AWEIGH ...•...... ...... .......... ............. ..... ........................ ZIMMERMAN 
b. HAPPY DAYS ············· ···· ···· ······· ······ ··········· ············· ······-····· ···················· ······ AGER 
ST AR SPAN GLED BA ER 
THIS WEEK AT THE WYOMING HOTEL 
IO DAY, 4:30 to 6-Aftemoon Tea and 
Concert. 
FRIDAY, 4 :so to 6- Afternoon T ea and 
Concert . 
SUNDAY, 7 :30 to 9- Evening Concert 
Special Attention to 















San Juan Hotel Bldg. 
Phone 7954 




ROOM and BOARD 
SPECIAL WEEKLY and MONTHLY 
RA TES-HIGH QUALITY-
LOW PRICE 
229 South Main Street 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
AND TRUST COMP ANY 
OF ORLANDO 
Phone 4570 
if yon must leave orlando 
RAILROADS 
ATLANTIC COAST LI E - Pas enger Depot, 
Sleigh Boulevard. City ticket office, 4:t Ea t Pine St. 
Arrive (going ortb) Arrive (goin,: South} 
1 :45 A . M. 2:40 A. M. 
2:80 P. M. 1:30 P. M. 
AIR- WNICIPAL AIRPORT 
Orlando-- ortb, 11 :40 A. M. 




Apopka ____ 11 
Arcadia -----118 
Auburndale ___ 58 
Avon Park ___ 85 
Bradenton ___ 148 
Brook vllle ___ 72 
Bunnell _ _ _ _ _ 86 
Clearwater ___ 140 
Clermont ____ 27 
Cocoa _____ 52 
Crescent City __ H 
Dade City ___ C18 
Daytona Beach __ Cl5 
DeLand ____ 41 
Eau Game ___ 70-
E ' tis 1 '12 F 08tproot _ _ _ i:, 
F1, Lauderdale _!22 
F1. Meade ___ 77 
Ft. Myers ___ 170 
Ft. Pierce ___ 121 
Galne ville _ _ _ uo 
Green Cove ___ J2-t 
Gtovela.nd ____ u 
Haines City __ 41 
Hollywood _ __ 230 
Hil{h Springs __ Ul 
Indian River City .:.... S8 
Jacksonville ~--' ,_154 
Key Wet ___ ,20 
Kissimmee ___ -_ 18 
Lake Annle , ---Ll20 
Lake City ---167 
Lake Wales __ 58 
Lake Worth __ 186 
Lakeland ____ 46 
Lee burg ____ 45 
Madi on ___ _..21 
Marianna ____ 350 
Melbourne _ _ _ 7-t 
Miami ----~'5 Mt. Dora ____ 27 
Moore Haven _ _ 168 
ew Smyrna _ _ 62 
Ocala _____ 82 
Ocoee _____ 9 
Okeechobee ___ 150 
Ormond Beach __ 72 
Palm Beach __ 1 so 
Palatka _ _ _ _ 119 
Pensacola _ _ _ _ 413,1 
Plant City _ __ 79 
. Punta Gorda __ J 45 
Sanford _____ 22 
Sarasota ---~5r. Sebring ____ O!> 
St. Augustine -·--1211 
St. Cloud ____ 26 
Silver Springs _ _ !18 
Stuart _____ 143 
Tallaha se ___ 21111 
Tampa _____ 100 
Tavares ____ 82 
gt. Peter'sburg __ 118 
Tltu ville ____ 42 
Vero Beach _____ JOB 
We t . -Palm Beacb. .. IRO 
Winter Haven __ 52 
~ Winter Garden __ 14 
Winter Park __ 4 
CITY BUS SCHEDULE 
To Winter Pnrk- Half hour service leaving Oran,e 
anrl Central fln the hour and half hour. Return· 
ing from Winter Park depot ten minutes befort> 
and 20 minute after each hour. 
P11rk Lake, Drubsdrend Route- Leaving Orange and 
Central to Park Lake on the hour; to Duhsctread 
hn If past each hour. Half hour service 6 :30 a. m. 
to 9 a. m. and 4 :80. p. m. to 7 :00 p. m. 
OhProli:ee-S011th City Limits R011te- flourly service 
leaving Orange and Central 20 minutes before 
each hou,r. 
~- C. r~ D~pot-S01,th Pnrramore Route- Hourly serv-
ice lt>aving Central and Orange south. 10 minute,i 
p:11-t ench hour. 
For further information call Orlando Transit Co .. 
Phone 3833. -
where to eat 
Please Mention The Greeter to Our Adv 
ORLANDO 
Cloverleaf Mille Depot 
Corner Central and Court. 
Don George's 
Autrey Arcade-122 Orange Ave.-Phone 
Duck Inn Restaurant 
369 . Orange Ave.- Phone 3533 
Orange Delicatessen 
216 South Orange Ave. 
PerrydeU 
!2 Ea I\ Uore--Phone !1461 
Sharkey's Restaurant 
54 • Orange A ve.-Phon~ 4004 
T , e Lat _h St~ing . 
Magnolia at Colonia1-Phone 87111 
The Melrose Boarding House 
229 outh Iain Street- Phone 45'70 
Wyoming Hotel 
Co,ner Amelia and Magnolia-Phone - 11126 
2 CAN LIVE AS CHEAP AS 1 
By Eating a 
25 CENT MEAL 
at the 
Oran~e De:icatessen 
216 South Orange Avenue 
D.tt SON 
DAIRIES 
GRADl 'i, "PIISTfUH/lfD 
Milk.fer Health/ 
634 OR TELL • · PHONf. . 2 rH E DRIVER 
WHE IN JACKSONVILLE 
Visit the 
Thomas Jefferson Restaurant 
214-216 W. Adams St. 
Featuring a 
25-35-50 Cent Luncheon 
11 A. M. to 3 P. M. 
Evening Meal 50 Cents 
GEO. A . LIGHT 
Manager 
low tidf's on daytona 
Mar. 12 .. _ ...... ..... 1:5'2 M1.r . 15 ...... ... -.... 3:f 
Mn. 13 .... . _ ...... .. 2 :31 Mar. 16 _ ... ..... ..... 4:4 
Mar. 14 .......... _ ... 3:12 Mar. 17 .............. 5: 
March 18 ··--···--· ...... _ ............. 6:44 
The GREETER Leads m Cl~ss Girculation and Reader Interest 
borches 
Farst 1 thodist Church 
. Main at Jackson St.-Dr. M. H . Norton 
B!"t":rd ay Methodist Church 
Broadway at Amelia Ave.-C. H . Cummers 
first B::iptist Church 
utb fain at Pine St.-Dr. J. Dean Adcock 
fr-st Pr sbvterian Church 
uth lain at Church St.-Lindsay E. Mc air 
Pa•k ·e Presbyteri2n 
Ea. t Colonial and Higbland---C. H. Ferran 
St. Luke:s Cathedr:->l Church 
·orth Jain at Jefferson St.-Melville E. Johnson 
S J:-mes Catholic Ch rch . . 
orth Orange at Robinson-M. Fox. 
Ch•is~i;;n and Missionary Alliance Church 
l)elnney at Anderson St.-J. T. Zamrazlll, Pastor 
, en•h 0 :iy Adventist Ch rch 
East Robinson at Rosalind Ave. 
Orh<l Ch•is fon Church 
Church at Lake St.-Dr. P . H. M~ars 
Cen~-al Ch,.istian Church 
Rirl,..ewood at Cathcart St.-Morris B. Book 
t •.,: arian Church 
Ea t Central & Rosalind-Dr. G. H. Bad1ter 
O,~~ ian Science Church 
ortb Rosalind at Summerlin Place 
T..jn; Lutheran Church 
Ruth at Livingston-Geo. Trapp. 
Prno-0 ssi"e Spiritualist Ch urch 
57 E. Concord- Mrs. Sally R. Rus ell 
"~ee Ke-:ne for K c:en Sight" 
K EENE & KEENE 
MILK & ICE CREAM 
Phone 61 96 
P ..te The Tailor~ Inc. 
Exclush·e F ench D:-y Cle.:n~rs and D yers 
Office-36 W. Central- Dial 6101 
Plar.t- 11 7 -11 7 South Bryant 
LU CHEON S 




A La Carte 
22 E. GORE 
Phone 5461 
~vinter park news 
rollins college notes 
Dr. John Martin, consultant on international 
relation will give a lecture on '"The Present 
Day Crisis" as the next feature on the Tuesday 
eve ing lecture ard concert course. span ored 
by the college. The lecture is open to the 
public and will be held at 8 : 1 5' P. M . in the 
A nnie Russell Theatre. A coJlection wiJl be 
taken to defray the expenses of the lecture. 
In the An nie Russell Theatre, Wednesday ev• 
t>fii :-i g at 8 :15' P . M ., March l 'i a concert by the 
Curtis StriPg Quartet of the Curti Institute 
of Music will be given. 
Sport faps will have the opportunity to see 
coll,,..,.e baseball off to a good start when the 
R nllir s T ars meet the nine from DeLaod at 
Harper Shepard Field at Winter Park, Thurs, 
day afternoon at four P . M. 
The Rollir Art Gallery on Ollie Avenue. 
pictures, paintings, sketches, draws many in-
t ~rested snectators. This week portraits by Zoe 
Shippen Jew2tt, daugh~er of Dr a"'d Mrs. Eu, 
gPre L. Shippen of Boston artd Winter Park 
will b -: shown. The s~1dio will be open eve~ 
clay from three to six P. M ., including Sunday 
March 19. 
Word from Jackso11ville tells us that George 
A Li.~- t of the popular Thomas Jefferson Res-
t-, 1rc'nt h2d an accident of some description. All 
h is fr ie::ds in Orlar.do regret to learn of his in-
i11rics ai- d trust he i fully recovered by now. 
Drop i.::s a line George. 
G ive t·p ar d you an give nothing else . 
0 -" thir:g is worth a prcmit-m today 
l:-ur:h e,. 
_f !,illful aviators rise ab0ve clouds. 
f e ·backs pave the way for comebacks. 
->I• 
EVANS CRUMP 
J EWELE R 
33 S. ORA GE A VE. 
]ea ou.se "'\I i t hop 
BEAUTIFUL BEEMAN 
ESTAT E 
formerly home of the late 
"CHEWING GUM KI G" 
ttractive Rooms at Perrydell 
and Perrydell Annex 
THE BEST IN 
E TERT AI MENT 
AT SPARKS SHOWS 
Sparks Theatres 
O rlando Theatres 
Pn~sent the Latest 
Hollywood Pictures 
Highlight of Week 
Van Arnam' Vaudeville 
At Beacham Friday 
Orlando is indeed fortunate in the 
fact that it is in the center of the 
Sparks Enterprises wh_ich supplies 
Florida with both vaudeville and movie 
entertainment. 
M: J. Sparks, Director of the En, 
terpri es · here a sures Orlando of its 
Supremacy· in entertainment in the 
Central Florida Section and his staff of 
man~gers and a sistants are pledged to 
give their public always the best. 
In. addition to the f ea tu res and 
vaudeville of the first order the latest 
new reel from the far corners of the 
earth as well as the important events 
of the Nation are presented at their 
theatres within a remarkable short 
time. One would have a liberal ed, 





"42nd Street" a Super Special 
mu ical comedy in technicolor. 
" he Done Him Wrong," featllT-
ing Mae West. 
"Today We Live," with Joan Craw, 
ford and Gary Cooper. 
"Dangerou ly ours," with Warr.er 
Baxter. 
RITZ 
"Cynard," with Ronald Colman. 
"Hell to Heaven," ancy Carroll 




Saturday thru Monday-"CA V ALCADE". The picture 
generation by Noel Coward. A tremendou drama of 
Greater than "Birth of a ation ••. Cast of l 500--40 
players. Positively one of the greatest pictures in seven 
See it in Orlando at popular prices! 
Tuesday thru Thursday-MARY PICKFORD in her 
ture "SECRETS" with Le lie Howard. Wherever SE 
has been shown, audiences have· accalimed it. Criti have 
it their highest praise. 
Friday only-On the screen-"GIRL MISS! G" 
Farrell, Ben Lyon, Mary Brian. 
On the stage-Van Arnam' -Min tr els with 20 clever 
Starting Saturday-John, Ethel and Lionel Barrymore, in 
putin and the Empress". . Together for the fir t time o 
screen! 
RITZ THEATRE 
Saturday thru Monday.......'.....BERT WHEELER and RO 
WOOLSEY in "So This is Africa". The gteat big laug 
whole world needs! The mo t SEXational laff maker of 
CLOWNING CAREERS! 
Tuesday thru Thursday-"CAV ALCADE"-the picture 
generation by oel Coward. 
Friday and Saturday-Mary Pickford in "Secrets" with 
Howard . 
RIALTO THEATRE 
Sunday and Monday-"PROSPERITY" with Marie 
and Polly Moran . Also Fatty Arbuckle in hort reel "Hey 
- Fox ews. 
Tuesday and Wednesday-DOUBLE FEATURE- "A P 
· WELL TO ARMS" with Helen Hayes and Gary Cooper. 
Boris Karloff in "The Mask of Fu Manchu" 
Thursday and Friday-DOUBLE FEATURE- .. U DER 
ER MAN" with George Raft, ancy Carroll-PLUS ''The 
of Mary Holmes" with Skeet Gallagher and Helen Mae 
Jar. GUEST DAYS AT THE RIALTO THURS DAY 
FRIDAY! 
Saturday only-"HERIT AGE OF THE DESERT" with 
dolph Scott-Cartoon "Last Frontier" episode No. 'i. 
BABY GRAND THEATRE-Winter Pa 
Sunday and Monday-"STRANGE I TERLUDE" with 
ma Shearer and Clark Gable . Eugene O' eill's a tou 
drama gloriou ly enacted by the screen's greatest pair of 
Za u Pitts and Thdma Todd in "The Spoilers". 
Tuesday and Wednesday-"SECOND HA D WIFE" 
Sally Eiler and Ralph Bellamy. Taken -from the boo 
K;:).thleen orris. 
Special added attraction-Chic Sale in "WhisperiPg Bill" 
from the ballad by IR VI G BACHELLER of Winter P 
le Sale Tuesday and Wednesday. Purchase one regulat 
mis ion ticket plu one cent and take a guest. 
Thursday and Friday-HELE HA YES, the screen' g 
actre co-star with Ramon avarro in "SO DAUGH 
~atmday only-William Powell in "Lawyer Man" with 
Blondell. 
